The concrete-filled square steel tubular structure has been applied wildly in the practical projects around the world. To install CFRP into the column is beneficial not only to overcome the disadvantages of the high-strength concrete, but also to improve the bearing capacity and the stability of the concrete-filled square steel tube. This paper adopts finite element analysis software ABAQUS 6.7 to make nonlinear finite element analysis on a large number of long columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube subjected to axial compression. The analysis results are verified by the tests. In addition, the load-axial strain curves in the whole process are calculated and analyzed, and they are divided into 4 segments: elastic phase, plastic phase, descending phase and rebound phase. Based on the curves of load-axial strain, the stresses analysis on the core concrete, CFRP tube and square steel tube are conducted. The results of finite element simulation analysis show the destruction of long columns subjected to axial compression are all buckling failure. It indicates that slenderness ratios are the key to decide the type of buckling failure for long columns under axial compressive loading. The boundary slenderness ratio between elastic buckling and plastic buckling is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Many advantages, such as high bearing capacity, good stability, and simple type of joint available in the structure, can be shown in the concrete-filled square steel tube structure, so it is widely applied in practical engineering. Especially, the simple type of joint turns the concrete-filled square steel tubular column into a good component in frame structure. Some relative researches have been accomplished before, as shown in Cai and Gu [1] and Tan et al. [2] . On the basis of the theory in Han [3] and Zhong [4] , some new materials are used and analyzed in the papers. Liang et al. [5] ~ [7] investigated the strengths and behavior of short concrete filled thin-walled steel box columns with local buckling effects by nonlinear fiber element analysis, with the study of several essential effects on the stiffness, strength and ductility of high strength thin-walled CFST beam columns under combined axial load and biaxial bending, and studied the critical local and post-local buckling behavior of steel plates in concrete-filled thin-walled steel tubular beam-columns. Mohanad and Uy [8] ~ [9] presented the experimental and theoretical studies of the behavior of hollow and concrete filled steel columns fabricated with high strength structural steel plate and subjected to biaxial bending. With the continuous development of concrete technology and new material, high-strength concrete and CFRP are used to cooperate with the steel tube and then the high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with built-in CFRP circular tube is formed. According to Li et al. [10] , this method can overcome effectively the weaknesses of brittleness of high-strength concrete and improve the bearing capacity and stability of concrete-filled steel tubular column.
The CFRP circular steel tube is installed into the high-strength concrete filled square steel tube to form a new type of composite component. With the development of society and economy, there are a large number of high-rise buildings and the constructional members with big slenderness ratio which have been and will be used in practice engineering, so it is necessary to study further in the mechanical properties of the long columns. By the finite element analysis software ABAQUS 6.7, the entire process analysis on long columns (λ＞45) of concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube under axial load is conducted and the working mechanism of the long columns is deeply investigated in the paper.
FINITE ELEMENT MODEL

Constitutive Model of Materials
Steel
In the paper, the elastic-plastic material behavior provided by ABAQUS 6.7 is applied to emulate the steel. Since the cold-formed steel tube which is divided into the corner zone and the plate zone with the different residual stress is adopted in the research, an idealized multi-liner stress-strain model proposed by Abdel-Rahman and Sivakumaran [11] is used to simulate the constitutive relation of the steel, as shown in the Figure 1 . The first part of the curve is defined as the elastic stage with the Young's modulus E s =206000MPa, and Poisson's ratio ( ) is taken as 0.3. Figure 1 . Idealized stress-strain curves Figure 2 . Stress-strain curve of CFPR of cold-formed steel
CFRP
The Lamina model provided by ABAQUS 6.7 is elected to simulate the mechanical performance of the CFPR in the elastic stage. The Hashin damage model is applied to emulation of the abrupt fracture behavior. On the basis of the previous researches, the interaction between CFRP and concrete can be neglected, since the bonding strength between CFRP and concrete is less than the strength of CFRP. Therefore, CFRP is assumed to be in the elastic state before its failure, and CFRP is ruptured and removed from the analysis owing to disability to bear load when CFRP reaches the ultimate strain. Figure 2 shows the stress-stain curve of the CFRP and the formulas of the constitutive relation are as follows:
Where, f  is the ultimate stress of the fiber; f E is the modulus of elasticity; f  is the ultimate strain.
Concrete
In the paper, the damage plastic model provided by ABAQUS 6.7 is used to emulate the concrete material. Since taking into consideration the confinement effects of the CFPR tube and steel tube on the core concrete, the stress-strain relationship of the high-strength concrete developed by Liu [12] is applied to emulate the concrete in the analysis.
Element
For taking into consideration the shear deformation along the thickness direction, the shell element of four nodes reduced integration scheme (S4R) is used to simulate steel. With the change of shell thickness, the method will automatically fit to the thick or thin shell theory. In order to satisfy the required accuracy, 9 integration points of Simpson theory along the thickness direction in the shell element are needed. The composite shell element of four nodes reduced integration scheme (S4R) is applied to emulate CFRP with 3 integration points of Simpson theory along the thickness direction in the shell element. The three-dimensional solid element (C3D8R) of eight nodes reduced integration scheme is used as the element model to emulate the concrete and the loading plate. In addition, the loading plate can be seen as rigid body, because it almost has no distortion in the process of experiment. The elastic modulus of the loading plate should be set largely enough and the Poisson ratio is set diminutively enough in the material properties to emulate the rigid body.
Boundary Conditions and Mode of Loading
For the symmetry of cylinder geometry and boundary conditions of the model, a quarter of the actual component is selected to simulate. There are symmetric boundary conditions on the two symmetric planes in the components of concrete-filled steel tube, as shown in Figure 3 (a). When making nonlinear finite element analysis on long columns of concrete-filled square steel tube under axial compression, initial defects of specimen should be taken into consideration due to its large effect on the mechanical properties of long columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with built-in CFRP circular tube under axial compression. The initial defects in columns of concrete-filled steel tube belong to small eccentricity, so loading cannot be completely exerted on axle center in the process of simulation on components. The initial deflection of components should be set as thousandth length of rod (taking initial eccentricity e 0 =L/1000). The loading path is that when fixing the displacement of X, Z direction, the line load is applied on the loading plate (the loading program is the displacement.), as shown in Figure 3 (b). 
Contact
Owing to analysis on three materials, including steel, concrete and carbon fiber, the columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with built-in CFRP circular tube studied in this paper are relatively special. Therefore, on the basis of the practical situation, the contact relation that is as simple as possible to avoid complicated contact among different materials is emulated in the paper. Since the contacts between the loading plates and the top zones of the concrete are only considered in the normal direction, "hard" contact (hard contact) is used to simulate to transmit the reaction force perpendicular to the loading plate between the interfaces. "Shell to solid" provided by ABAQUS 6.7 is applied to contact between steel tube and the loading plate, for the steel tube is simulated by shell element model. Taking into account cooperative deformation of CFRP with core concrete or sandwich concrete, binding constraints (tie) is used to emulate both the interface between core concrete and CFRP tube and interface between sandwich concrete and CFRP tube. The model proposed by Liu [12] is applied to simulation of the contact between steel tube and concrete. The contact along the normal direction is hard contact and that along the tangent direction is sliding frictional contact. The friction coefficient is 0.6 and the contact relations among materials are shown in the Figure 4 .
RESULTS OF THE ANALYSIS
3.1
Comparison of the Ultimate Bearing Capacity. 
Full Range Analysis on Load-Axial Strain
To study the working mechanism of long columns of concrete-filled square Figure 6 shows the longitudinal stress (S22) distribution of the core concrete section corresponding to points A, B, C and D on typical N-ε relation curves. The results show that, in the whole process, the core concrete of long columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube are subjected to pressure in the total cross section. When the load is small (point A), the steel has no confinement effects on the concrete due to relatively larger Poisson ratio of steel than that of concrete. When the load reaches the ultimate bearing capacity (B point) of the column, the lateral deformation coefficient of concrete is larger than that of steel, because the plastic deformation of concrete was formed. The confinement effect of steel on concrete mainly concentrates on the corner of steel tube. Then the load begins to decrease and the confinement performed by steel begins to expand to the flat region. When the load drops to point C, the difference of longitudinal stress distribution between core concrete and sandwich concrete starts to be obvious. The longitudinal stress distribution is uneven and the stress of core concrete significantly increases. When arriving at point D, the difference is more obvious and the stress of core concrete continues increasing. In order to facilitate comparison with ordinary concrete-filled square steel tube similar to the method proposed in Gu et al. [13] , Figure 7 shows the longitudinal stress distribution in the cross section of square steel tube concrete columns corresponding to points A, B, C and D. The stress of the core concrete of concrete filled square steel tube is generally less than that of the core concrete of concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube and CFRP tube played an important role in the Constraint effect on the core concrete. In order to reflect the plastic development of cross section of core concrete directly, Figure 8 and Figure 9 show the longitudinal plastic strain distribution of core concrete of axial long column components. The results show that the plastic development of concrete filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube is slower and the plastic strain at both ends gradually spreads into the mid-span. At point D, the large plastic deformation is formed in the middle of the core concrete section. But the plasticity of core concrete of concrete filled square steel tube developed rapidly, the longitudinal plastic strain in the section begins to be brought forth obviously at point B. It continues to increase and the rate of the increase speeds up at point C.
The Longitudinal Plastic Strain Distribution of Core Concrete
The Longitudinal Plastic Strain Distribution of Sandwich Concrete 
Stress Analysis of Steel Tube.
Since the cold-bending steel tube is used in this paper, the increase of yield strength of steel in corner part of the steel tube is taken into consideration, with its cross section divided into corner region and flat region. Different yield strength and the relevant parameters of plastic development are set to each region. Figure 10 shows the Mises stress distribution of steel of concrete filled square steel tube with internal CFRP circular tube in the whole process of steel under load. The results demonstrate that steel tube does not produce the confinement effect on concrete due to its relatively large Poisson radio when the load is small (point A). As a result, the entire section of steel tube is basically in the elastic state while the strain values of corner region and flat region have reached proportional ultimate value. As steel tube reaches its ultimate bearing capacity (point B), what can be seen from the Mises output values is that the maximum value in corner region has reached the yield value of steel. With the increase of load, the steel tube goes into plastic state and its strain is still rising slowly, while the plastic strain develops fast. So there is the plastic failure in the axial compressive component. Figure 11 shows the principal stress vector of CFRP circular tube. It can be seen that the direction of maximum principal stress vector in CFRP is along the longitudinal direction of circular tube. Figure 12 gives the distribution figure of maximum principal stress of CFRP circular tube and the results show that, when the load is small (point A), the distribution of maximum principal stress along longitudinal is uneven. The maximum principal stress is not more than 93.8Mpa from the output values of principal stress when the CFRP circular tube is under small load. When arriving at its ultimate bearing capacity (point B), the maximum principal stress value of CFRP is 695.3MPa, only one-sixth of its ultimate bearing capacity. CFRP does not play a significant role in the core concrete when the component reaches its ultimate bearing capacity. When the load drops to point C, maximum principal stress of CFRP gradually moves closer to the middle of the span and it also reaches its maximum value 1875MPa. It shows that CFRP circular tube starts to have a significant confinement effect on core concrete. Figure 5 indicates that N ~ ε curve starts to rebound from this point(C). As the load increases, the maximum principal stress is also increasing correspondingly and the confinement effect of steel tube on core concrete becomes increasing apparently. When CFRP reaches its ultimate bearing capacity at point D, the confinement effect comes to its extreme. 
Strain Analysis of CFRP
BOUNDARY SLENDERNESS RATIO OF ELASTIC BUCKLING
Calculation of the Bound Slenderness Ratio
The destruction of concrete-filled steel tubular short column under axial load is the strength failure and the destruction of long concrete-filled steel tubular column is the buckling failure. Buckling failure can be divided into elastic-plastic failure and elastic buckling failure. When the buckling failure occurs and the compression stress is less than the yield strength of the steel, the failure can be defined as the elastic buckling failure. The capacity of components with relatively large slenderness ratio under axial load often depends on stability because of the initial defects. In order to receive the boundary slenderness ratio of elastic buckling of long column, the finite element simulation on long columns (the slenderness ratio   138.5) of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube under axial compression is performed in the paper.
Because the boundary slenderness ratio is related with the ultimate load and the load-deformation curve after the ultimate load is not a main task of the study, the figure of the load-deformation curve is only included a certain portion after the ultimate load of the specimen. Figure 13 shows the loads (N)-the average longitudinal strain ( ) curve of strength concrete-filled square steel tubular long columns. And its slenderness ratio is less than 138.6. Figure 14 shows the load (N)-the average longitudinal strain( )curve of high-strength concrete filled square steel tubular long columns with inner CFRP circular tube with the slenderness ratio corresponding to concrete-filled square steel tube. The ultimate bearing capacity of high-strength concrete-filled steel tubular long columns is defined as the critical force when buckling failure occurs. Figure 13 and Figure 14 show that critical forces of all specimens under axial compression have much to do with slenderness ratio. The smaller the slenderness ratio λ is, the greater the critical force is and the greater the limit deformation is. The greater the slenderness ratio λ is, the smaller the ultimate deformation is and the critical force smaller is. It is can be seen from Figure 13 when λ is 20.78~86.6, the columns of concrete-filled square steel tube reach a critical state in the plastic phase of the N-ε curve. When λ=93.5~138.6, it reaches a critical state in the elastic stage of the N-ε curve. So the boundary slenderness ratio of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tubular long columns under axial compression is 93.5 when elastic buckling occurs (L=5400mm). It can be seen from Figure 14 , when  =20.78~93.5, the columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube reach critical state in the plastic phase of the N- curve. When  =100.5~138.6, the specimens reach critical state in the elastic stage of the N- curve. So the boundary slenderness ratio of columns studied in the paper under axial compression is 100.5 when elastic buckling occurs (L=5800mm). The theoretical formula of limit slenderness radio of long columns of concrete-filled steel tube proposed by Zhong and Han [14] when elastic buckling occurs is shown as follows:
To put the yield strength of steel into the expression can be obtained that the theoretical limit slenderness ratio of elastic buckling is 2 . 101  p  .In the paper, the limit slenderness ratio is 93.5 when elastic buckling occurs on long column of concrete-filled square steel tube under axial compression. The limit slenderness ratio is 100.5 when elastic buckling occurs on long column of concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube under axial compression. The difference between the calculated limit slenderness ratio and that of finite element simulated is small and shows the accuracy of the calculation.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The finite element analysis on long columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube under axial load can be conducted by ABAQUS 6.7 perfectly. And the results of finite element analysis show a good agreement with the experimental results.
(2)According to the analysis on the core concrete stress of long columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with internal CFRP circular tube under axial compression, when the columns achieve the ultimate bearing capacity, the longitudinal stress distribution of sandwich concrete and that of core concrete are uneven and the core concrete is the primary part to bear the load.
(3)When long columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with internal CFRP circular tube reaches the ultimate bearing capacity, steel tube has reached its yield limits.
(4)The analysis results of long columns of high-strength concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube under axial compressive show that, the confinement effect of CFRP on core concrete is small before components reach the ultimate bearing capacity. After the ultimate bearing capacity, CFRP circular tube begins to play a significant role in confinement effect on the core concrete.
(5)According to the results of finite element simulation on the specimens, the critical forces of all specimens under axial compression are depended on the slenderness ratio. The smaller the slenderness ratio  is, the greater the critical force is and the greater the limit deformation is.
(6) The limit slenderness ratio is 93.5 when elastic buckling occurs on the long column of concrete-filled square steel tube under axial compression. The limit slenderness ratio is 100.5 when elastic buckling occurs on the long column of concrete-filled square steel tube with inner CFRP circular tube under axial compression. These results have been verified by theoretical calculation.
